services
AMAZING WAXING &
BODY TREATMENTS

AMAZING FACIALS
60 minute

$100

fully customized for specific concerns,skin
type or skin conditions. Includes face, neck
and decollete.

90 minute

$120

fully customized for specific concerns, skin type
or skin conditions. Includes hand/arm massage
decollete plus two enhancements of your choice:
foot treatment
• exfoliating hand treatment
lip treatment
• firming neck treatment
eye treatment
$10
add an enhancement onto any facial for...

teen treatment

30 minutes - fully customized and results driven to
treat teen specific skin.

Advanced

$40

+$65

Boost any treatment with an advanced modality
option:
microcurrent - for firmer, lifted skin
microdermabrasion - for refined texture
LED light therapy - for improved skin tone
and increased collagen

Chemical Peel

$130

This treatment infuses ingredients into the skin
for radiant, healthy skin appearance.

$25

face full

$45

brows

$18

nostrils, lip, ears, chin

$10 each

arms full

$35

arms half
underarm

$18

legs full
legs lower or upper

$60

back full
back half

$40
$25

Back Treatment

$55

$45

$15

$30/38

$50

This treatment helps to decrease the
appearance of cellulite as well as
brighten and smooth the skin for the bum.

AMAZING BROWS & LASHES
$55

brow & lash tint combo

$40

Defines brow and lashes with semipermanent color

brow tint
$200

This advanced treatment is intended for
collagen induction therapy, scar revision and
hair restoration.

Nano needling

bikini line
brazilian (women only)

Booty Treatment

Using a surgical stainless steel blade to
exfoliate dead surface cells, eliminate vellus
hair, increase collagen and create a skin
environment ready to welcome nutrients.

Microneedling

$35

Relaxing and efffective facial for the back.

Each treatment is fully customized with a
variety of AHA’s and BHA’s such as lactic acid,
salicylic acid, glycolic acid and TCA. All peels
include a take-home kit for proper post-care
treatment.

Dermaplaning

bikini full

$25

Defines brow shape with semi-permanent
color

lash tint

$25

Long lasting color for lashes

$150

lash lift/perm

$65

brow lamination

$65

Enhances natural lashes to lift or curl

Sets brows for lift and shape,
includes wax for shaping

packages
AMAZING FACIALS

AMAZING WAXING

Our advanced treatments result best with
a series of 3 to 6 treatments. All series
are non-transferable and subject to
expiration.

All waxing packages are buy 9 get 3 free!
That's a whole year of waxing! 25% savings!

Advanced Treatments

Microcurrent
For firmer, lifted skin. This treatment helps to
re-educate muscle growth and increase
collagen.

3 for
$165

LED light therapy

3 for
$165

for improved skin tone and increased
collagen. This technology treats skin on a
cellular level.
Unlimited for $300*

4 for
$100

Chemical Peel

3 for
$325

This beneficial treatment uses a surgical
stainless steel blade to exfoliate dead surface
cells and reduce surface hair on the face and
neck.

Microneedling
This advanced treatment is intended for
collagen induction therapy, scar revision and
hair restoration.

Nano needling
This treatment infuses ingredients into skin for
radiant, healthy skin appearance.

$225

brazilian (women only)

$405

face full

$405

brows

$162

3 for
$140

$90 each

arms full

$315

arms half

$162

underarm

$135

legs full

$540

legs lower/upper

This technique improves the appearance of
fine lines, discoloration and scarring.

Dermaplaning

bikini line

nostrils, lip, ears,chin

Microdermabrasion
For refined texture. This treatment is ideal for
resurfacing skin and cleaning out pores.

bikini full

$315

$270/342

back full

$360

back half

$225

AMAZING BROWS & LASHES
Maintain your lashes and brows with our
buy 5 get 1 free package.

3 for
$500

3 for
$375

brow tint

$125

lash tint

$125

lash lift/perm

$325

brow lamination

$325

